Rivergreenway
Approximate Location of Mile Markers

For each Pathway the Zero Marker is on the south side of the Filtration Plant

**St. Marys Pathway**

Mile Marker One – Harrison Street Bridge  
Mile Marker Two – East end of Main Street Bridge  
Mile Marker Three – Down along river, just to the north of Taylor St  
Mile Marker Four – Northern end of Vesey Avenue; this marker is missing  
Mile Marker Five – Foster Park by volleyball courts, parking lot and pavilion # 1  
Mile Marker Six – Foster Park by the end of Hartman Road and west of baseball diamond  
Mile Marker Seven – Just west of the Airport Expressway  
Mile Marker Eight – Tillman Road, across from the American Legion

**St. Joseph Pathway**

Mile Marker One – Along Spy Run Ave, just south of State Blvd, across from brick building and before Kroger’s parking lot  
Mile Marker Two – Along Spy Run Extended, under a power structure, 2/3 of way to Johnny Appleseed Park  
Mile Marker Three – At the end of the Rivergreenway, which is in Johnny Appleseed Park at Coliseum Boulevard

**Maumee Pathway**

Mile Marker One – Along Edgewater Avenue on the hill near Dearborn Street  
Mile Marker Two – Near the intersection of Pemberton Drive and Niagara Drive  
Mile Marker Three – About 100 yards west of the backside of the driving range  
Mile Marker Four – Far east corner of Lakeside Golf Course, marker is on top of the hill  
Mile Marker Five – Where the AEP line is crossing over the trail on the southeast side of the City’s Biosolids Facility